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ItWHO GO~S THERE?" 

How many of you can recognize 
and call by name all members of 
the 15 families who have moved to 
Indian Lake in the past year? 
Well, O.K., 10 families? Five 
famUies? A few of the children? 

The fact that many of us don't 
know the new members of our Indian 
Lake r;ommunity has heen brought 
home to me this summer by complaints 
and comments tl,at c. :.ot of Gtrang
ers are using the ~)e~ch. T'm net 
at the bench a lott tnt when J 
am I ~ \~i? made ita j)oint to 
intro1uce myself t~ the people I 
don't know. None (Of them have 
been outsiders. To the teen-agel's 
whom I hayen't recogni,zed I've 
simply said, "Hi! ";~~i.-:' s your nam0'?" 
Most have i,1entifi .~ tlleriS~~.\C'·3 

'[..1':-,:: courteously. ",II r.a'\re 
belongf:::c he::.-e. 

~llis commenta~y is prompt~d 
by thE' refuGal of ,','sme teen-age 
boys to identj.fy t}!emselves. 
They had come to the island by boat 
from the :-"mth,')each one hot n5ght. 
T'm S,)1'e that they dnn't know that 
boats and motors have been staTen 
from both beaches in past years. 
We, of' course, thotle:ht of that and 
drov;~- to the Sou.th ]each H~~n Force" 
~o ac?o~t them. ~he:T the!JJ..~~ 
ldent} f1 ed themse.l ves and, lndeed, 
be:ong here. Row much less 
embarrassing .it would have been if 
one of thpm had simp~y said,'tI~_m 
so-and-so and I 11"0 :11 whats .. j,z
name's old h0\JS~." 

The positive 3ide to this 
encGunter La that T befan 
wondering, "Row many of the 1;r>on
agers do I know?" And the spin
off: "G;ily, we really need to get 
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better acquainted in our community." 
So, I have two requests. 

1. All cf us OLD residents 
need to be quick to introduce 
oursel ves to any strangers we see. 
Please don't be bashfu1, about:t. 

2. All of you N.':iN/ :res_ldeYit~ 
need to be aware that in previous 
years we have had many intruders 
of all ages at both beaches ano 
at the dam. This has been such 
a problem that we felt it necesary 
to htre a s.ecuri ty patrol. TJ.ease 
don't be offended if someone asks 
who you are (eyer if they're not 
too polite about it') and idEntify 
yourselves as new residents. 

"t.lhl!.l'1 it IS n;qU 
oJ \ 1\ , ' 

I'\\'\cl th~ YhDD'n 1\ v,t crl~ht 
1+- 0.. vt>\,,~ c-h,,-ll«'h~es, 

" "NhO ~o~':o t:"h"",.~~" , 
L~'t: chI<.. ~ \',.yy_ r-e.1",11 1"1 "~' 

,/ Hi! J \ YY\ Re.A J()VI~:s. q.. 
y\ 

-



WOM-;;:N'S COMMITTEE NOTES 

Many thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed French for the generous use 
of their facilities and pool for 
the Hobo Picnic. Thanks also to 
the people who hrought the beautjf'ul 
covered dishes. Many of the nearly 
200 residents who attended said that 
this was one of the best picnics 
ever. 

Several items :eft at the 
picnic may be picke~ up ~t Jedy 
Trittipe's home --- a l-Jaki.ng dish 
that ~ad mac~roni a,d cheese in it, 
two tablefrpoons, an'" 0. ld tch(m towel 
with I'GY'eatings fro~ Allstralia!! on 
it. 

Mark your calendar for the 
Monte Carlo to be htld sept. 20. 
If you have any contrihuti.ons for 
the auctien caD Jo'1y Tri ttipo 
(823-6446). . 

SOFT.BAI,L ANYONE? 
If you are ove.· 21 years of 

age, have a heartbeQt that can be 
detected, and have .j (lesi:re to 
play, you are invited to join the 
Monday evening Soft';all Set who 
have been playing in tho park on 
the north side. It'c fun because 
everyone makes mist·_.:·J.1s. 'l'here 
have even been a fe';, mi_nor Injuries, 
but everyone keeps coming back for 
more. 

Last week the Softball Set 
were so energetic they tried 
volleyball on Wedne"d.ay and bad
minton on Thursday. Must have 
been that left-over ~bicken they 
took care of' Monday (the day 
after the Hobo Picni~) with a 
spur-of-the-moment, pass-the-word 
type pi tch-in after the game. 
About 120 people he~ded over to 
~imha:ls inclurling ~~ few recruits 
fer +he next softball game. Come 
joi.n the fun I 

SOUTH BEACH PRC,TEC'.r 
Thanks to the '::cgners, the 

stearns, the Zainey:. the Trittipos, 
the Cassadys, and D:we K 1mb", 11 and 
his crew for the time and energy 
spent on t.he clean-up, fix-up 

2. 

effort at South Beach. 
There are still a few problems 

that need not exist i£ everyone 
realizes an individual responsibillty. 

1; Trash. There is no trash 
pick-up at el.ther beach. The trash 
truck drivers refuse to venture . 
down those hills. Dave Kimball 
has been picking up trash on the 
North Beach every morning before 
he goes to work. Now he has more 
trash than the disposal company 
will pick up at one time. 

The solution is simple! 
Pick up your own trash before you 
leave. If anyone in your party 
has an i rresisti ble desire to 
~reak glass bottles, then take 
aluminum cans, but. pick up the 
flip topS(! 

Think of your beach areas 
as an extens.ion of your own yard 
and take care of it as such. 

2. Boats. If you must risk 
leaving your boats at ;)outh Beach 
please do not. le3.ve them on that 
small area of sand that we point 
to with pride as. The South .Beach. 
The driveway runs into the water 
for docking. You may tie up your 
boats temporarily to the pipes, 
or pull them up on the grassy 
area. 

3. Dogs. Please be sure your 
dogs are confined when you or your 
children go to the beach. Maybe 
your one dog doesn't seem like a 
hazard, but by the time he gathers 
up two or three other loose dogs 
in the neighborhood en route, the 
threat to children or adults is 
o.bvious. 

WELCOME TO NEW NEIGHBORS 
Fred Bartlett has moved into 

his newly remodeled home at 10324 
[ndian Lake Blvd. S. Dr. (823-6311) 
Fred, a native of Indianapolis, is 
a franchisee of Kent.ucky Fried 
Chicken. His store is on t.he 
west side of Indillnapolis. 

Dennis and Sandy Smith now 
live at 10120 Indian Lake Blvd. S. Dr 
(823-4879). They have two children, 


